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Dear Parents
Congratulations to:


Lucy Suckling (7S), Eleanor Gower (11S) and Ella Suckling (12S) who performed in the Bradley
Festival at Grimsby Town Hall at the weekend. Eleanor won both of her singing classes and her solo
acting class and she was also awarded the trophy for Overall Excellence at the Festival. Ella won the
Musical Theatre Class singing ‘Home’ from Beauty and the Beast and her younger sister, Lucy, won
the Speech Class for her age category.



The following Lower School pupils who have recently achieved their Silver Merit Awards:
Aimee Howsam (7C)
Joshua Mowbray (7C)
Sophie Wyman (7S)
Megan Lake (7C)
Isobel Lees (7S)
Madeleine Hynes (7T)
Amelia Marsh (7C)
Skye Pickford (7S)
Henrietta Mossop (7T)



Analise Taylor (9C), Emie Mettam (9T), Rebecca Millward (9T) and Imogen Reeves (11S) in the
Middle School who have also attained 40 merits.



The following Lower School pupils who have achieved their Bronze Merit Awards:
Ruby Hall (7C)
Joshua Ray (7T)
Bethany Fox (8C)
Sadie Fowler (8T)
Amelia Underwood (7C) Jocelyn Tipper (7T)
Nicholas Hamilton (8C)
Henry Porter-Robinson (8T)
Tyler Allen-Day (7T)
Lauren Collingwood (8C) Daniel Evison (8S)



The following pupils in the Middle and Upper School who have attained 25 merits:
Laila Broadbridge (9C) Alex Mitchell (9T)
Macey Stables (10C)
Charlizé-Li Clark (11T)
Bronwen Steer (9C)
Alicia Otter (9T)
Ciara Hickinbottom (11S) Amy Hancock (12S)
Matilda Mossop (9T)
James Smith (10C)
Molly Hunter-Clarke (11S) Chloe Skinner (13C)

The Christmas Celebration, organised by the Middle School Prefects, is on Thursday 7 December at 7.00 pm
in the school hall. Our Carol Concert is then on Tuesday 12 December at 7.00 pm. Tickets for both events
are £6 each for adults and £4 for concessions. These are on sale at the school office from Monday 28
November. If you would like to attend both the Christmas Celebration and the Carol Concert, there is a
discounted rate of £10 for adults and £6 for concessions.

Bradley Festival Winners
Pictured are (L-R): Lucy Suckling, Ella Suckling
and Eleanor Gower.

Raffle tickets were distributed to pupils last week for the Christmas Fayre. Each ticket costs £1 and
all stubs and money should be returned to the school office by next Wednesday, 29 November please.
Extra raffle tickets may be obtained from the school office. This is an important means of fundraising
for the school and we very much appreciate your help and support.
Christmas Dinner will be served on Thursday 14 December. For £4.00 there is a choice between the
traditional turkey dinner with a pudding (Christmas pudding or chocolate mousse), or the vegetarian
alternative, nut roast, with the same choice of puddings. Mince pies, crackers and squash will also be
provided. Pupils will eat in three sittings: Travers at 12.00 pm, Cecil at 12.30 pm and Spanning at 1.00 pm.
Please note that only Christmas dinner will be available from the canteen on that day and there will be no
break sales. Pupils not wishing to have Christmas dinner should bring a packed lunch. Please can you
complete the choices form (attached) and return it to the school office, with your payment, by Friday
8 December.
Please can I remind you that school coats must be navy blue and school fleece waterproof jackets can be
ordered from the school office.
Finally some reminders:


Our Charity Spinathon is this Sunday, 26 November from 7.00 am – 7.00 pm.



Sixth Form Open Evening is on Thursday 30 November, starting at 6.00 pm.



Our Christmas Fayre is on Sunday 3 December, 2.00 - 4.00 pm in the school hall. Thank you for your
contributions thus far for tombola and raffle prizes

Best wishes

Miss A Francis
Headteacher

